2020 Fall NHSGA Meeting Held Via Zoom (approximately Jan 17, 2021)
Hi All,
We had our zoom meeting and came to this conclusion. YES, we are ON, YES, we are actively
planning the 2021 NHSGA Senior Showcase Invitational. Proceeding with optimism and
determination to make it work. There are many “things” that are TBD right now but we are doing
all we can to make this meet a “go” for the kids. The seniors that I have talked to in WI are
MORE than wanting to come since they have had soooo many other things canceled/taken from
them.
Here is what we discussed at our meeting.
1. We need COMMITTED numbers in order to be able to financially make the meet
happen, with just basic meet costs. Not hospitality, Opening Ceremonies, etc.
a. DEADLINES:
i.
Need entry/paperwork/checks by April 3rd.
ii.
$20 per person late fee if between April 3-May 3rd
iii.
Full registration refund if we have to cancel due to C-19
2. Dates: May 20-21-22, 2021 Timeline/number of sessions dependent on final numbers.
a. Thurs 5/20-Workout
b. Fri 5/21-Prelims/Team/AA
c. Sat 5/22 Finals
3. Location: Same place different year
a. DiamondHead/Pointe Estero Host Hotels: Ft. Myers Beach, Florida
b. Competition gym is Estero Recreation Center
4. Yes, to last year's seniors in a different division. As a coach for your state, YOU are the
one that makes this decision for your state. They will follow the same rules that the other
gymnasts do; fill out same forms, same entry fees.
5.

Make sure your flights are refundable in case of cancelling--or just enjoy a little vacation
for yourself.

Please bookmark the new NHSGA website: www.nationalhsga.net (Long story behind why the
change--please also have your states gymnastics association update their links as well
All American: Average of 3 Meets, either virtual or in person. There is no “big
meet/tournament” requirement this year.
Please let everyone in your state know and I will get the forms updated on the website as soon
as possible. www.nationalhsga.net
IF anyone has a financially blessed relative who need a tax break we would love their
donation(s)
Happy Handstands,
Margie and the NHSGA Executive Board
2/1/2021

